PUPIL PREMIUM STRATEGY
Primary PR and Sports Premium Strategy 2018-2019
2018-2019 Grant Allocation £18,420
PE funding (launched September 2013) is a government grant that is sent into all schools on
an annual basis.
This money is allocated to improve the quality and breadth of Physical Education, Healthy
Active Lifestyles and Competitive School Sport.
St. Mark’s Primary School is committed to this agenda and has planned to use the
expenditure to ensure the following specific outcomes:
1. Improving the quality of teaching and learning and diversity of curriculum in order
for all children to make regular and sustained progress through the buyback of a
qualified PE teacher to work alongside each teacher with the delivery of PE lessons.
This enhances existing provision.
2. Increased opportunities for participation, including SEND, in a range of extra
curricular and competitive opportunities through taking part in local football,
netball, swimming competitions; EFKF week activities – funding used to fund
transport for matches and EFKF activities. This enhances existing provision by
ensuring it is available to all.
3. Use of physical activity to improve health and well being through promoting sports
in EFKF week; lunchtime activities with a named MDA planning the activities; KS2
swimming; subsidised after school sports clubs
4. Use of PE, sport and physical activity to impact on school priorities eg opportunities
to build the 6R’s; SMSC; personal development and well being through building self
esteem
5. Breakfast Club provision to ensure there is a healthy start to the day – subsidised for
PPG on request

IMPACT OF GRANT 2017/18
1. Improved the quality of PE for 6 named teachers and classes in the area
of dance.
2. Extra curricular and competitive opportunities subsidised so no-one
was disadvantaged
3. Physical activity opportunities across the year improved health and
well being
4. Physical opportunities helped to build resilience, relationships,
reflection, responsibility skills as well as improvement in well being
through building self esteem
5. Thriving, subsidised Breakfast Club role models healthy food as well as
provides a healthy start to the day

